The Canton Community

Recreation Center
Canton’s Premier Fitness and Recreation Destination

www.summitonthepark.org

Become
Member
The Summit on the Park is a family-oriented recreational facility
located in the heart of Canton, MI, that provides a welcoming
environment for all ages and abilities. It is one of several facilities
owned and operated by Canton Township, whose mission is to
provide creative and innovative leisure programs and services
that promote healthier lifestyles.
Included in these traditional recreational activities and offerings
are: athletics, sports, summer playground camps, health &
wellness classes, cultural events, and programs that address
community needs and interests.

Facility Highlights
State-of-the-art Strength and Cardio Equipment
Locker Rooms
Fitness Classes for all levels
Indoor Aquatic Center with Water Slide
Indoor Gymnasium
Walking Track
Racquetball/Wallyball Court
Steam Room and Sauna
Classrooms
Banquet Center
Club 55+ Senior Center
Drop-In Child Care
Stop by today or visit summitonthepark.org

www.summitonthepark.org
734/394-5460
/SummitOnThePark

Take
Your
Health
to
New
Heights
Whether you’re into Zumba, weightlifting, or anything
in between the Summit is the place to get in shape, and
make health and wellness a priority! Our Fitness Center
offers 6,000 square feet of space, cardiovascular fitness
equipment, strength equipment, a stretching area, and
plenty of natural light.
Over 60 land and aquatic group fitness classes are
available each week to Summit members and drop-in
guests. All classes vary based on level which makes it easy
to find the right workout!

Health Programs

The Summit offers a variety of Personal Training Services
to meet the needs of all individuals and groups. Certified
Personal Trainers and Wellness Coaches are available
throughout the day to provide tips and instruction on
improving your overall health, strength, nutrition, and
training programs.

Services available include:
Personal Training
Group Personal Training
Fitness Evaluation
Weight Loss Consultation
Sports Nutrition
Wellness Coaching

Aquatic
Center
Aquatic Center Features
Our indoor Aquatic Center is open year-round
for activities such as lap swimming, adult fitness
classes, swimming lessons, and open swim. Certified
lifeguards are always on duty, and all instructors are
up-to-date with the latest teaching techniques. The
Summit strives to provide a safe, fun, and creative
experience for guests of all ages. To find out
more about swim session openings visit
www.summitonthepark.org/434.

Annual Events

5-lane, 25-yard lap pool
Lazy River
Water Slide
Zero-depth leisure pool with
Children’s Play Equipment

Summit Swim School
Group Lessons
Private Lessons
Therapeutic Recreation Swim Lessons
Lifeguard and Water Safety
Instructor Classes

Indoor Triathlon
Cardboard Boat Race
Pool Pumpkin Patch

Adult
Programing

The Summit offers classes, programs, and
workshops in many areas of interest.
Our classes are constantly changing
based on what our members ask
for. Choose from subjects like:
sign language, cake decorating or
soap making. Learn to dance like
the stars, get active with karate
or tempt your family’s taste buds
with cooking classes sure to make
their mouths water. Improve your
artistic skills with a watercolor or
oil painting class. With our classes,
you can learn the skills you’ve always
wanted to master. Visit
www.summitonthepark.org and
sign up today!

Canton

Club 55+
Senior Center

Canton Club 55+ Senior
Adult Program is located in the
Parkview Room of the Summit on the
Park Community Center. Canton residents
55 and older are served by a variety of social,
enrichment, and service-based programs, classes
and special events, as well as extensive information
and referral services. See what Canton Club 55+ is
up to on Facebook!
/CantonClub55

Facility Features:
2 Pool Tables
3 Flat Screen TVs
Tables for Groups
Reading Area
Comfortable Seating

Weekly Activities:
Volleyball and Pickleball
Wii Bowling
Trips
Billiards
Knitting and Crochet Club
Open Card Games

Annual Activities:
Mackinac Island Trip
Holiday Parties
Golf Tournament
Senior Summer Games

Youth
Programing
Preschool, Youth Classes and Camps

Children can register for any of our themed classes and camps! We
offer everything from Art Camps to Engineering for those with lots of curiosity.
Make new friends, try something different and explore an array of interests!

Scout Programs

Let Canton Leisure Services help you with your Girl Scout & Cub Scout
requirements and activities! We offer multiple level curriculums for all ages, and
can customize programs specific to your group’s needs.
Program examples include:
-Leave No Trace Behind
-Community Service Projects
-Girl Scout Journeys and Aquatics Badges
-Scout Den, Troop, Pack or Cluster are all welcome!

Bartlett’s Kids Club

Summit Members ages 2 to 12 can become part of Bartlett’s
Kids Club, and participate in free “Family Fun Days” each month.
Join us, as we take field trips to some of Bartlett's favorite places,
dive into open swim times, learn to garden at Preservation Park, and
explore our creative side with arts and crafts projects!

Kids’ Corner

The Summit offers drop-in childcare. Utilize the fitness facilities, take a class, or
participate in a leisure activity while your children are supervised by trained staff
members.

Special
Events
Canton Leisure Services hosts a wide variety of special events each
season which help build traditions and a sense of community for
the residents who take part each year with their family, neighbors,
and friends.
From large-scale, signature annual events like the Liberty Fest and
Fishing Derby, to quaint specialty programs like the Cardboard
Boat Races and Butterfly Ball, residents can always find something
fun, close to home, and affordable to do in Canton.

Create
Special
Memories
at the Summit

If you're looking for a great space to host a
birthday party, baby shower, graduation party,
company function or any gathering, the Summit
on the Park can accommodate your request at a
reasonable price. Nestled in the heart of Canton,
we are pleased to offer our numerous event
spaces for your next gathering.

Large Scale Events

The Banquet and Conference Center features cathedral ceilings,
sweeping glass chandeliers and floor to ceiling windows.
Grand Ballroom: This ideal setting provides seating for up to 250
guests, or divided into two smaller banquet rooms (Chesnut and
Walnut Rooms).
Great Hall: This welcoming space is included in the rental of
the Grand Ballroom, and is perfect for cocktail hours, strolling
receptions, or wedding ceremonies.
Gazebo Ceremonies: This outdoor wooden structure is available at
a scenic location in beautiful Heritage Park.
Professional Development Center: This perfect meeting space
provides seating for up to 72 guests. Includes projector, screen and
podium with microphone.
For help planning your next special event, visit
www.summitonthepark.org/summitrentals

Room Rentals
The Summit welcomes groups of all sizes, and offers
private rooms to hold showers, graduation parties,
meetings and other special events with capacities up to
100 people.
Maple/Oak-Capacity is 100 and rental also includes a
kitchen space.
Arts I-Capacity is 30.
Arts II-Capacity is 45.
Birthday Party Packages
We’ll bring the cake, decorations and fun! All you have
to do is show up! Three party options are available
for children: The Aquatic Center Swim Parties; Build A
Buddy; and the Splash Playground. Birthday parties are
three hours and a party room is included. Work with
our Birthday Party Coordinator to plan the perfect day!
To arrange a room rental, call 734/394-5140 or email
summitrentals@canton-mi.org.

Celebrating Over 25 Years in the Canton Community

The Summit on the Park is a cultural and recreational jewel in the heart of our
community. The complex includes a wide array of outstanding amenities, and is host
to over 500,000 visitors annually. The Summit is open year-round and offers daily,
monthly, and annual passes. This state-of-the-art facility features: fitness center,
personal training, aquatic center, full size gymnasium, indoor track, banquet &
conference center, racquet ball court, on-site child care, and a senior adult center.
The 85,200 square foot community center opened for business in January of 1996. In
2000, the Summit was expanded by 10,000 square feet to include a new fitness area
and additional locker rooms.

Enhancing the Local Economy

The Summit serves as the “hub” for Leisure Services, providing space for recreation
classes, programs, special events, information, and tickets for community events, as well
as a gathering space for friends and families. The Summit enhances the local economy
by providing part-time jobs, creating opportunities for networking, and attracting
prospective home buyers.

Creative & Innovative Leisure Programs / Services

The Summit on the Park is one of several facilities owned and operated by Canton
Leisure Services, which provides creative and innovative leisure programs and services
that promote healthier lifestyles and enhance the quality of life for all ages.

46000 Summit Parkway
Canton, MI 48188
www.summitonthepark.org
734/394-5460
/SummitOnThePark

